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CANDY
KOK

EVERYBODY
Strictly Pure nnd the

Largest and Finest Line

In the City, t

FOLSOM'S
1307 O STREET.

ty We make a specialty of entering Ice

Cream and Fruit Icon for Hall", Purlieu,
Wedding, clc, nml ran serve tlicm In the

brick or hy the inmrt on sliort notice nt

TCMouahle pi Ice. Fancy Cake of nil

kind inmle to older. Telephone order

receive prompt attention. Cull up 501,

If you Deposit your Savings

-I- N TIIK

.Lincoln Savings Bank

Safe Deposit Co.

H. K.eor. UtlmiiiU'HU.

THEY WILL EArtH INTEREST FOR YOU

At tlio lliitnor

5-l:i- ve pur Ct. per Annum--5

Bi.ve .1W a week unit It iiiuoiinlH with
Inters! In live year to 1 .rXMHK

Bank opens t Ui) n. in. to .! !' . and
Batunlay evcnlm?. a to K p. in.

Safes to Rent In BurgUr and Fire
Prcof Vaults.

Smoking Jackets

Fancy Vests,

Foil Dress Suits,

Full Dress Yests,

Fine Furnishings,

Christy's London Hats,

AT

OALL AT

HALTER'S

Meat Market!
With jrour CASH, and get Good, Juicy

Meat at your own Price.

Haim, rC
BcclSteak oc
Beef Roast, '!!!'.. so
Boiling Ueef 3c
Pork Steak 6c
Roast Pora f,c
Sausage (M
Bacon, 6c
Lard 6tfc

Every Pound Guaranteed to contain
Sixteen Ounce.

Twdirloiis and Rolls always on Hand.

Poor or kick people can call and get
meat for Nothing with an order from
Elder Howe.

We don't change our name every six
inontlu. We arc still running tinder the
old name, and are not'alnmed of It.

Halter's Market,
316 North Tenth St. Telephone 100.

Meat Delivered Anvwhcrc in the Cftv.

'. .jtlji-im- ..

l umfitr li)trt' of Miufrrn 7Y;nr.

Saturday.
AiMnww nil poimiiuinu ilium illnol to tlie nfllee

Wicmmicl. Pkintino Co,
I'tnn.iMiKiiH.

Courier IIiiIIiIIiik. W'U N Hired.
TKI.KI'IIONK&VI

fj. Wkniki., J it., Kdltor nnd Hole 1'ioprletor,

V. J IIviinkh, Asmuolntu Killlnr.

HunsOMII'rioNi Oun Yrnr by Mull nr Curried
fJ(M Hlx Mouth, l M) Three- Months, COe.;

Onn 111011II1 30 Ci'iiln Imrnrnlily In Advance.

AnTRMTIKMKNTKt ItAlt' fllrilllltsl oil nppllonlloll
al llmnnivft. Hpwlnl rnl.-- on Tlitm (.'onlriK-lh- ,

t'osTiiuarrioNSiHIinrt spicy nVclolifx, ikmmii nml

lirli kiiIIcIIimI. IVrmiiinl nml Hoclitl notes urn

MpreUlly desirable,

I'hINTIscii Wo ntnke n mcIaIiv of Finn Printing
In nit II lirnndim. Hoelelv work n x'tlnlty.

Kiitcrcduttlio I'oitultlrn of Mncoll', Neb,,
n second oIiin mutter.

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 65,000.

IN TIIK LIBRARY.

Outing for March I one. of tint strongest
uunilKrs over published. Ivcr ofthudog
will thiil Unit, r.M If nutl(litliiK tlm ikiuIh1-llo- n

liy nn American of the the world fiimi'it
HI. Ilorniud, Hlr lledlveru, It contain a Ht.
Ilcrnnrd article with hi portrait hy MiMiru, n
perfect Ki'in of draughtsmanship, to Hay
nothing of tlioiowrti other champion which
adorn It, O.inoelat will oujoy the chatty
episodic maimer In which CJ. Ilnwyor Vaux
tell hlri tall hy tlio Wltitor Camp Klro.
Yachtsmen will ieriio with singular profit
thu first cleiptor of Captain llonsevelt Hcliny-lor'- s

Involution hi Yacht IIiiIIiIIiik; Alhletlo,
with eipial xihiI, thu Instruction which 1'ro-fos- or

Amtln Impart hi "A Hunt with the
(Hoves," and NatlonaHliiardimicn tlio attrac-
tive article, "How Old England train her
Ued CimK" Turning from tlieu varied
sorb, pastime and recreation, not forget-
ting hythe-h- y Association Football which
llinl a dnuttlity cliamplou In P. 11, Holier!,
tlm March Outlu:; eonclii le Edgar Fuircett's
reiiiiirkahln novelette, "Tlm I'lnk Hun," and
contain a charming pastoral ' lonrince,
"(lert,"iiloni) worth thu price of thu Maga-
zine.

An umiMial Interest at tlm pre ml time at-
taches Ithulf to Komu unpublished letters from
thu lata (lenural Hhermiii which appear hi
the March iiiiniher of thu North Aiiieilenn
He vie w. Onowiltloii to (luiioral (Inrlleld
hiAugiit, 1871), a to thuloalty of (ieiieml
Tliouiim, I eminently eh irniteristle or Hlier-min- i,

Another letter duer.ht'M the meeting
of (limit mul Sherman with prclileiu Lin-
coln on Imiiid thu "OiiMii (jiuvu" at City
Point near tlio end of thu war. Theo let tern
would douiittens attia"t a lurgu iimnherof
ivuder.

Thu Match Mtigitlmi of Ainarlean IIItiiry
oK-- with a canfii! Ktudv of thu puhllu car-t- T

or "(Jeueral riaiicl K. Hpliinur, thu Fl
nancler," liy Hev. haau H. Hartley, I) I)
paper of great lulerint iiicliidlug a graphic
ilcKriptipn of ijyneral HphpierV part hi th
ctinivptlon and lno "of thu "giveiilMick, In
the tlino of thu late civil war. Thu
article I a delightful tory, hy HuUit Houu
I'aucnift, followed by n third paper, a nketeh
with ortralt, of the eminent liUtoiiu ehnr-acter,H-

Hanniel M, Njiiich, written hy hi
foiiAbramS Iwaes, Ph. U. Following thi
Mr. A. V. Claiton, Virginia,
Miiolarly account of thu "Puuiiylvaiila Con-
vention, 178H." It U n atroug, blight mini
her, without a dull page.

A prowctu for the Western Nationalist
In at huuit. it will bo published

with headquarter in this city. Dr. H. II.
Aloy U it editor.

Hurpolstiotmer fc Co'. new line of muslin
underwear 1 the lnvtt made, all lielng look
stlcli and nt no higher price than cheaply
mndu good.

Dell it Cowdery balled hay and all kinds of
ftod ami liest tlower guarnuteeil. Telephone
784. All good delivered .

New style of invitation just in at Tint
Couiuiciiofllce.

"fti-otr- (1 Ingham" worth SOn for Monday
at W J. W. Winiikh ft Co.

If thithdy at the lecture tho other night
only knew how nlwly Hall' Hair Hanower
would remove dandruff and Improve the hair
she would buy a bottle.

Klegunt lino of now gingham, In Scotch
and American, just oiwned at Herixilshelmer
&Co.

Wedding Invitations, either printed or en.
Slaved In tho Unest style of tho art at The
Couhikh olllce. Correct forms and best
ipiallty of htock guaranteed. Sample cheer
fully shown.

J. B. Haniaby, the taller, may Imj found at
rooms ID rtud III, Newman block.lOi'J O st.

20 down ladle' nil silk vets for Monday,
87 cents, worth fl.&A.

.1. W. WiNOKU d Co.

One hundred llnust eiignivtil c.illlng card
and pla'e only fcUiO at WiHel Printing Co.,
li:WN street.

No such line of fln-- j vo'ilele a is kept by
K. It. Gutlirlo lo4D O Htnt can Im found oImi
where In thu state. Kverythlng stylMi imd
novel In the curiiugu lino It thoio told foil ml
Htep in and look over the lim even If you
don't want to buy. ItwHlntfoid jouufon
pleasant ii.omuuta look at thu vmioin Ii.uhU
muiiu turnout.

Tlio tVldtebreast Coal and I. line comimuy
is ugxlu lit the front supplying tho fluent
grades of ull kinds of call

Kiiguno Iliillett, the Jeweler, Imsdeciilul to
push tlm illamond busiiioss more than ever
and has Just imilved an niMlti"ial big line
of llie.o precious stones for his stic't, ami
now should you ever think of luvesting In
diamonds a call given to Hahett willei uvinuu
you thst he can show you a ulcer Hue, liner
gisxUand In more exqnMto setting than
any competitor. Anything in dlamoni's hi
whatever simp or slylu can 1st procured at
right prices nt Hallutt's and you arx nl wiv
welcome to d op in rfnd cast j our optic ovr '

them.' beauties whether )ou want to buy or
not.

DAINTY MMMIIS MAIDS,

THE DfUQHT AND HANDSOME Qini.S
OF TENNESSEE8 METROPOLIS.

They Hutu liiurin of .Ml nil ii Well nt
Tliu of 1'iieit unit I 'or in, nml Are tin.
qilimtluuiibly Typlml llriiiilli'n of (tin
Hiiiiny Nonlli.

lCii rJulit hy Ainrrlcan I'reN Asorlullon,

MI8H CAIlllli: WA1IIIINKII.
"Pretty tunldsull In n row," and In every

other dainty attitude, (orooth, blosom In
Mcinphl with hiicIi priMllgallty that onu
imfTei-- from an "omlmrruN do rlcliL'Ho"
In an elfort to setllo u preference where
them are an many coulUcllng demand.

They are beguiling, aoft voiced, fair feat-
ured women, with an Imlelliiablc power or
charm that I a an utmophero nbout
them, Perhap It I the air tlmy breathe,
the guy of HitiiHlilme t hoy drink
In all their live, that eugendera tlio

aplrlt of coipiotry that inakca
them bewilderluu, nIiicu co(iietry Is half
woiiiiiii'h charm. And amid them nil iu
thl pretty city of old Ti)iincee one of
"the falretof her hlstorM," to bo slightly
Mlltonlnn I Mis Carrie Warrlnor, a last
season' "hud," who I iinaiiimously con-
ceded to Iki an timiuallflcd aoclul hiicccns.
Shu In the daughter of Mr. II. C. Wurriuer,
onu of the most properou and promiuciit
lawyer at thu Tennessee bar, ami Inherit
much of her father' vigor of Intellect.

-i 3vssX3m& . 'A.
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M18H i:.MMA (IAI.LOVVAV.

There In ii Himuestlon ol' Sapplio iu tho
cliihslo contour of .Mia Wurrlner' face,
the regular chlellng of her feature and
thu picturesque "crop" of dark curl. that
cluster about her broad, smooth brow.
Her umtiners am characterized by i cer-
tain dash and piquancy horn of youth'
exuberance ami buoyancy of heart.

Ml.. lCmma (Salluway la thu daughter of
Mrs. C. H. Oalloway a woman of wealth
nnd aoclal prestige. Mis Galloway com.
bine with her regal appearance u half In-

fantile wistfitlucs of expression n plead-
ing softness Iu her glorious dark eyes
which I wondrously attractive. Her every
feature la artistically correct, her color
glowing, and thu molding of her neck and
arm u sculptor's model. Her fairness Im
a widespread leputatlou, both In the uuw
world and tho old. Shu ho talent, to- o-

A f X" VJvjJPv

MISS MK.TA YONUK.
thu god have been most prodigal of theh
gifts in herca.su and aim la now in Paris,
where alio is duvotlnu all the energy nnd
etithiiNliuim or her young life to thu study
of art.

Mis France Fall ha mudon gratifying
social record hIiicu her debut. Shu wa
brilliantly educated at a Parisian school,
and the riautu sweetness of her faca i em
phasized by tho sparkling French sponta-
neity of manner which win her followers
oil every hand.

Miss Metn Yongn's fair face might well
servo a inspiration for novelist or poet.
Shu is ii typical Kvaugellue, with the large,
soft eyes mid the dreamy, spiritticllu ex
pre.sslou that painters Invariably lend
Longfellow'a famous heroine. She Is

MISS LI DA LIVKIlMCtlE.
slender, willowy slip of n girl, with the
tender volte and tho gruc'ous ways that
belong traditionally to daughters of a
sunny laud. Mis Yongo Is only recently
emancipated from "liondago tutelary,"

been linely educated at St. Marji

r.piscopul school at Memphis and Mis
C.iry'a school Iu Hiiltlmoro. Sim hnsenter-talne- d

very lavishly and elegantly since her
coming out.

Mis Ilella Pago ha n "verve" ami a
dash and a brilliancy of coloring that
tuako her n prominent figure iu any

H'lrcomplexlou I Ideally "rosea
nml cream," nml lier wealth or hair when
piled high I n veritable coronet of uold,
Ml Pago Is n near relative of thu distin-
guished Virginia author, Thomas Nelson
Page, and I very versatUe nml clover her-se- lf

and a decided lailo,
.Ml Mayliso l'roiiilllt I a delmtanto

wltli a lH3wilderliigly attractive so-
cial career Isiforu her. Shu is ii blonde of
tliudalutlesttypo and thu most Switching
ways,

Mis I. Ida Idvermore, daughter of the
late Mr. A, S. Livermore, ha the polsoand
the isii of a young duchess, Hur little
head, crowned by wavy brown hair, I set
regally on hershoulders. Them Is n pretty
glow always on her sort cheeks, and n
merry light Iu her eyes which make her
Infinitely pleasing. She I n bright nnd
spirited conversationist.

MIsn Annie Ilruce I another exception,
ally handsome woman, who ha spread her
conquests far. She haa enjoyed an undis-
puted hellerdilp hem since she first made
hur courtesy to society.

Them I a half oriental ntigKcstlon in tho
piquant beauty of Miss Willie Wilkcrson,
thu charming young daughter of Dr. W.
N. Wilkcrson, and ouo of the most noted

MI8H wili.ii: wii.ki:iison.
belles of tho state. Shu i a brunette,
chic, coquettish, delightful, who ride and
walks ami dance and talks with a grace
and n vigor that 1 u reproach to the blase.
Her pretty llguro I always sheathed in the
most "fetching" ami effective gowns sho
I an artist in tho matter of dress and her
style and her dash and her vivacity of man-
ner carry with tlicm u sort of Infection.

Mis Wilson Norllcct I. n pocket edition
of a bewitching woman, petite, vivacious,
sweet tempered nnd pretty. Her merry
grayeyes am ever brluimlngover with fun,
and her lip seem to bo only fashioned for
smiling. Sho I very young a most recent
debutante, althoiiKh admiration and social
distinctions uro no new thing In her calen-
dar. Shu was very much admired and
sought ufierat Old Point lastsiiinmer and
other fashionable resorts.

Mrs. O.im Pepper and Mrs. Van Klrk-ina- u

are two beautiful worn

MISS WILSON K01IPI.KKT.
en who grace Memphis society, the former
lielugn htionof the Illustrious Polk fam-
ily.

Miss Klllu Helskell, n daughter of Judge
C, W, Helskell, of Memphis, 1 n stately
and accomplished blonde of noble ancestry
and most engaging manner.. She has
been very much admired iu Washington
society, wheru she has frequently visited
her relative., thu Lumnra, unil othur dis-
tinguished people.

Mental nml physical licnuty arc richly
combined In thu casu of Miss Lllu Humph-
reys, of Memphis. Shu is a "wlusomo
weo thing" with superb brown eyes that
can look a man's heart out of him, n trim
little flguianml bright nnd popular man-
ners. She is u brll'laut conversationist,
is u graduate of Vasiiarund i altogether
one of thu most cultivated young women
of tho state.

Mis KutoCuuipbcll, the youngest daugh-
ter of (!en. A. W. Cnnipliell, ono of the
finest orators of thu south, I Irresistible.
Tho fate have beo'i inoro than kind to
her, nml u list of her conquest would matce
,i hook too heavy for Cupid to carry. Miss
CumplK.il I a petite brunette, with dash-
ing, vivacious inaunurH and it heart which
beat atiinu with joy and sweetness a nat-
urally as her feet trip through tho most
intricate llgures when leading a ribbon
cotillon.

Such, then, Is n fair showing of the proud-
est pnnscHsloiiH of Memphis," her lovely
daughters, who havu mudo for themselves
In tlio social and Intellectual arena a rec-

ord that any bevy of women would not dis-
dain to boast. Daisy Frrznumi.

fr'lxvtl III I'reu nltli Iliirglar' TotiU.
Once in a while Bomo legitimate tiso can

jo made of lawless appliance. Witness
thu casu of Tho liueua Vista (Oil.) Patriot,
whoso editor publishes the following ac-
knowledgment in his columns: "A minor
part of our press came broken, and a the
blacksmith hero had o drill, through the
kindness or Marshal JacUsou we borrowed
thu tools captures! from thu burglars. It
required only about fifteen minutes to drill
through a cast iron bar onu and n quarter
Inches thick."

Htlttuea Miulu of Ire.
Tho ieoplo of St. Petersburg seem to et

a good deal of fin: out of thu long, cold
winters. At recent, nristocratiu balls Ico
statues of eelubiiths have been thu fash-
ionable decorations. Famous sculptors did
not disdain to try their skill In this Hue,
and the figures were most effect Ivn when
placed among shrubs and plants ami light-
ed up by many colored lumps,

A WM Itimun ef Temperature.
Tho British w)ldlcr.V'.ifo at Indian fron-

tier station cannot bo altogether happy.
One noon recently thu thermometer regis-
tered !l den, at tho Guatong fort In Slk-kl-

That riiiht It fell to 17 degs. above
Kern

Honest Values !
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EUGENE HALLETT,

DIAMONDS!
OUR SPECIALTY.

Stones Guaranteed!

Lincoln Floral
Corner

Largest Stock

Latest Settings!

Conservatory,
17th Streets.

Telephone 344
Jr

Cut Flowers and -- Designs
For Weddings, Funerals, Parties,

Receptions, Etc.

' General Collection of Plants.
Visitors Always Welcome. City Orders by Telephone

Promptly Filled.

W. S. SAWYER & CO.

Price List Free.

TIIK DinKCT LINK TO

Chicago, Peoria, St. Louis, St. Joseph, Kansas City,
And all points KastantI Houlli,

Denver and. the Pacific Coast,
A I.MO TO

DeadwooJ, Lead City, the Celebrated Hot Springs of Dakota

Ami all points In tlio black Hills,

THROUGH VESTIBULE TRAINS
DAILY HKTWKKN

DENVER, OMAHA CHICAGO
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.

Reclining Chair Cars, Seats Free.
Famous Burlington Dining Cars.

Bremen, Hamburg, Berlin, Vienna, Pans, London, Havre,

Liverpool, Glasgow, Dublin, Londonderry and all European Points.
CAN 11K8TIIK KKACilHI) fY TIIK

sTJsi-.insra-Ton- sr eotjte,
As It ronueuts with all tlm popular lint's of ocean sti'itmslilpH,

A, a KIKMKIt.Clty 1'ass, Act., Lincoln, J. I'ltANUIS, Gen, I'um. Ant.. Omaha Neb,
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